LET'S RING THE BELLS FOR BETHANY!

Christian Education Sunday

"Bells For Bethany Sunday" Events:

10:15 - 10:45 Sunday School will be a special time of sharing fond memories and new dreams. All classes will be matched as follows:
- Minnie P. Gates - 2-5 year olds
- Lillie Duke - 1st and 2nd grade
- R.N. Wilson - Junior and Senior High
- Katie Johnson - 5th grade
- Homebuilders - 3rd and 4th grade
- Open Door - 6th grade
- Spence Class - Christian Fellowship

These classes will meet together from 10:15 - 10:45 in the Adult Class rooms and the children will then return to their regular classrooms. Let's make this a joyous celebration!

11:00 - 12:00 Morning Worship
- Sermon
- Special Music

12:00 - 1:30 Luncheon in Whitford Hall
Lunch will be prepared by Shirley Bowman and a short program honoring our new Sunday School teachers will be presented. Each class has set a goal to be reached for Sunday School attendance and the class achieving this goal will receive a very special award!

All are encouraged to dress in 1890 costumes.

Can you meet your goal?
Can your class break a Sunday School record?

Goals that have been set:
- Minnie P. Gates: 15 members
- Christian Fellowship: 10 members
- Lillie Duke: 45 members
- Katie Johnson: 9 members
- Open Door: 40 members, 10 visitors
- R. N. Wilson: 14 members
- Homebuilders Class: 20 members, 3 visitors
- H. E. Spence: 15 members

In 1965 there were 565 people present at Duke Memorial to worship and celebrate Christian Education Sunday. Let's RING the BELLS for BETHANY and bring our members back with the same excitement that began here in 1890.

See you at church on Sunday.

Laura

JOIN US IN RINGING THE BELLS
CHRISTIAN WORKER'S SCHOOL: The Durham District 1982 Christian Worker's School, September 26 - 27 will offer instruction in the following areas of Church work: "Psalms, Songs, and Worship" (Worship) "Care and Feeding of Teachers" "II Isaiah - 40-55" "Like It or Not, We All Do It" (Study on Aging) "Make A Difference" (Youth Rally)

Everyone is urged to plan now to attend this school.

HELINE INFORMATION: There is now a 24-hour Crisis Phone Service in Durham known as HELPLINE. The number is 683-8628. This service is available to all of Durham County. All calls are taken by trained staff members with back-up senior staff immediately available by phone. Volunteer help is needed to assist the phone coverage. Training will be provided. If you need this service, use it. If you can give some time to it, contact Durham County Mental Health Center at 688-4363.

SYMPATHY: The ministers and congregation express their love and concern to Maxine Blair because of the recent death of her brother and to B. D. Cooke because of the death of his brother, Maynard E. Cooke, on Tuesday, August 24, 1982.

TICKETS FOR THE BELLS FOR BETHANY LUNCHEON will be on sale September 5 in the Narthex of the church following the 11:00 o'clock service. (Adults $2.50, Children under 12 $1.50). You may also purchase tickets in the Church Office from August 29 - September 10.

NURSERY VOLUNTEERS FOR SEPTEMBER 5 Crib and Toddler - Mrs. Vickers Preschool - Mrs. Ware; Tamala Davis

UMYF NEWS AND NOTES: Soon to Be Total Youth Ministry - Stay tuned for further news. All Jr. and Sr. Highs are encouraged to attend the Christian Workers Youth Rally! We will leave from Duke Memorial September 26 at 2:30. The Youth Rally will take place at Trinity Methodist Church from 3:00 - 8:00. This will be our first "official meeting" for the Fall. Beginning October 3 we will meet at the church from 6:00 - 7:30. We're looking forward to a great year together. See you soon, Laura

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN will meet on Monday, September 13 at 11:00 o'clock in the Bradshaw Room. Circles 1, 2 and 3 will meet at 10:00 o'clock. Frances Harvey will have the meditation. Guest speaker will be Reverend Nathan R. Byrd, Director of Public Relations and Development of the Methodist Retirement Homes, Inc. A group of men from the Home will sing.

Circle 1, Martha Brown and Annie John Williams, co-chairmen, will serve the lunch. All women of the church are invited.


ATTENTION: DURHAM THEATRE GUILD has costumes available for rent.
Phone: 682-5519 or 688-4259

CHURCH CALENDAR SEPTEMBER 5 - 11, 1982 Sun. 9:15 a.m. Holy Communion in Bradshaw Room 9:45 a.m. Church School 10:55 a.m. Morning Worship Mon. Labor Day Office Closed Tues. 6:15 p.m. Methodist Men 7:45 p.m. Administrative Board Wed. 10:00 a.m. Fall Festival Workshop 1:00 p.m. UMW Executive Board in Library Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal Fri. 10:00 a.m. Bishop's Convocation on Missional Priority in Goldsboro

ATTENDANCE: Sunday, August 29, 1982 Church School.............260 Morning Worship.............343

A CONTRIBUTION has been given to the Good Samaritan Fund by Bailey Reade and Ethel Reade in appreciation for the love and concern shown to Helen Reade by the ministers and members of Duke Memorial Church.